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Dweller in the Rainbow 
 

Laurens van der Post 
   

You dance amid the sky’s colorful bow, 

Flinging needed hope into the far realms, 

A sign to each person in a desperate life 

That their pain is not the ultimate end. 

Anticipation of the lessening of troubles 

Sings through the spectrum of colors 

In which you dwell as a bringer of change. 

You reside as a bright promise of better days, 

Like the parting of dark clouds showing light 

After a crushing storm with thrashing rain. 
 

Today: I receive hope from the Dweller in the Rainbow. 
 

from Fragments of Your Ancient Name by Joyce Rupp  

How then do we live? 
 

June 27  2021 

 

 Join us for zoom coffee at 11 Sunday. Pat Greenways      
 is our host. The link is emailed on Fridays. 

 

 

You will find weekly worship service videos on our 
YouTube channel www.youtube.com/stpaulsucyeg. 

 

June 27 is our last zoom Godly Play Sunday until September. 
Last youth check-in is June 29 at 4:30 pm.  

Marian and Lorene planting flowers in front of the church, June 3. 

 

The Worship Committee announces summer worship 
leadership with anticipation, gratitude and excitement. 
Taking the lead and working with Tyson and Susan are: 
 

Sungsoon Park 
Amy Kaler 
Suzanne Béland, Paul Preston, Karin Stewart, & Jim Stewart 
R-W Hoekstra 
Rev. Karen Medland 
Rev. Scott Reynolds, Viking and Irma Alberta  
Rev. Mary-Beth Moriarity, Pictou Nova Scotia  
Rev. Andrew Kimmett, Aberlour Scotland 

Conversations on the Lawn 
 

Coleen will welcome you Thursday afternoons at 1:30 in July 
& August (except July 1). Please bring a lawn chair & a mask. 
We’ll move to the Friendship Room or Foote Auditorium in 
rainy or windy weather. 

Catherine will be on annual study leave & vacation July 1-
August 23. Denise is on sabbatical until the end of August.  
Contact the office for emergency pastoral care. 
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  The Rev. Dr. Catherine MacLean 
  Senior Minister 
  catherine@stpaulsunited.org 
 

Denise Davis Taylor, DM 
Minister of Faith Formation 
United Church Chaplain  
University of Alberta 

denise@stpaulsunited.org 
 
 

Rondy Kyle, BA 
Children’s programs                                              
rondy@stpaulsunited.org

     

   Susan Farrell  
   Music Director 
   susan@stpaulsunited.org 
 

 
   Tyson Kerr 
   Musician 
   tyson@stpaulsunited.org 
 
 
 

   “Dija” 
   Sevdije Gervalla 
   Caretaker 

Anna Benowicz 
Office Administrator 

St. Paul’s United Church 
11526  76th Avenue NW 

Edmonton Alberta  T6G 0K7  
 

780-436-1555 

    

   office@stpaulsunited.org 

   stpaulsaccountant@telus.net 

   website currently under construction 

   St. Paul’s YouTube channel: StPaulsUCYEG 

scent-free 
please 

 

Pride Week HIV/AIDS Vigil 
 

On June 27 at 5 pm (MT) please join Indigenous 
Ministries and Justice’s Executive Minister,   
Murray Pruden, for an evening of remembering, 
honouring, and celebrating those lost to and  
those who live with HIV/AIDS. The event will be 
livestreamed on Indigenous Ministries’ Facebook 
page: @IndigenousMinistries.  

 

Save the Date! 
 

The Social Justice Committee is hosting a Bike/Walk Fundraiser for 
the St. Paul’s Outreach Fund. 
 

date:   July 18 
 

place:   Victoria Park, site number 6 
 

time:   11 am - 3 pm, ride/walk followed by a picnic,  
  covid permitting; bring your own food & drink  

 

register:   $10 single; $25 family  
Please pay through the church by cheque or e-transfer  
to stpaulsaccountant@telus.net or bring cash to event 

 

 

Over the last year, I completed training in Deep Talk, which “uses stories 
as a stimulus for conversations that address big questions of life and 
build community. It helps people bring their whole selves to a situation, 
learn to listen to their inner voice and to listen and talk with others in     
a way that is appreciative and reflective, which strengthens community. 

We use our head, heart and hands. It is soul work. It is a way of being.” (Description 
from training material) 
 

Using Deep Talk has really transformed the way I’ve told Godly Play stories over the 
winter and spring. After telling the story, I invite them to place themselves into the  
story landscape. In the story pictured, for example, I told the story called “The Faces 
of Easter”. I usually ask if there is anything they would like to add and then ask 
where they would like to be in the story. Here, they asked me to bring the parable   
of the mustard seed and to spread it over everything else. They asked to place their 
chosen wooden figures near the baby, up in a tree so they could see everything 
happening, near the water and up a tree while Jesus was being baptized. 
 

This new way of telling and responding to stories enlivens our time together and leads 
to very deep reflection as well as an embodiment of the story. It is indeed soul work.  
 

- Rondy Kyle Pictured is a story and response. 

map:  Map bike/walk Outreach Fundraiser  

 

Asian LGBTQI+ Voices  
     For Pride Month, the United Church has  
     produced three videos lifting up Asian 
LGBTQI+ voices from across the church.  
The playlist is available on the United Church of 
Canada’s YouTube channel.  

 

Canada Day through the Lens of Reconciliation 
 

Thoughts, feelings, and prayers from Indigenous 
leaders as Canada Day approaches are shared on 
the United Church worship blog https://united-
church.ca/blogs/round-table/canada-150-through-
lens-reconciliation. 
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